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South, Palos Verdes Bid 
For Berth in GIF Plaoffs

««rdies <or uw i-. Hseh "-•.- 
train i» Tyesdi'v 
gaaoe at Paios VV

pi*>*

Fnday. 
Swift. b*atei> second 

by Re-
5'»d« on Wedaesd»>. 63-50. 
v,. , n ^2 record.

' " ** hawe been diffi 
««spiaia about eitiser 

 :**joslo or South's effort iast 
Wedneadaj, although tb« 
:>j>wta!is were partKTwIarty be- 
low pv ia abootiag from the

the team Redondo fteJd
c«nfi':-Tr«o for win Xo. 2! Redondo's rare use of a full 
Uws p«a Fftday. 81-54. Soath court press was particularly 
\?t $ 't^> Jist Friday com&JuneDted sr 51 h r o •; r

''aal Hofffflia^

Cerritos JC Seeks 
Unbeaten Season

IS >n Use
fourth quartet, and teamed 
with Jeff Sims and Bob Oemo 
m a strong defensive effttt 
'attftH South "s Steve Kucoen- 
becfcer

ss-r'-e had a field goal and 
,two free throws going into 

fourth quarter, bat a 13- 
spuir brought his total 

to !t
rciued its de- 

considerabiy in the 
as Clemo accu- 
fowls and Sims 

r** Da** DruSiaer. v:hc
-nt the distance witiwut *
•rsooaL scored nine field 
ais xod west the euiut

faux pas.
^, sfeots from deep 

positions, Ray Woodfin 
hi! fwzr twww and had on* 
nullified by a teamraate's 
Unce-aecoad iafracoon.

After leading 44. the Sea- 
  hawks made four buckets and

Saxons Win 8th 
Basketball Game

Sk
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.\orlli. ftl-57

.v.. The Saxu&n 
:y Hilli? They

fink'

cinched %
fared 39 b^lk'- 

84-57 vktorv

Skiff

teammates also got u» --g.
North beki S • • ' iii five field goals and 

free throws. Thi; a to score oonsi«tentlj 
Freshman AJex Garac« *.-tw sank nine field goals 
19 points He had 12 in the iirsS half to keep Be

hei-n (13V -.v!'iJ» -etttne up

, ,-,:s of the ^-. -.; *'-l-3:-
A plan roappco 10 give »ne seguiars a breathe! *.;i 

the first and secwid quarter? and a fu!5 spteed game 
while ib*y were on the court spe'.ied Beverly Hills 
downfall. The visftors appeared helpfwi not oniy agaiost 
Taylor s overhead pot shots, but also against the driving 
.nsaip?hots of Greg Shearer. Don Albin. Jess Jacob? 
rewrvc- Workman

North !* i» '«k of beating eitiM»r 
gic-Aood ots Tut 'TiJfer on Friday to TC; • - 
df the ione league ciunipwn

Rever'y HiH< Inglewoosi ar.d Morntngj..
;ames remaining to decide sevond pLsa £ai-h <•--
1 H?cor«l Jnglewood beat Cuh-ci Citv. 47-23. a:;;I 

-!? beat LetiiinseJ'. 81-""

the Spvtaas ab)e to score airito* Coii*j;e F*!c-on V»a«*et- possibility of catching ^^ __-a__ _ ___ _ 
- bal! «»;'j!S'i—-mcept Jor the Ceirnos -- after tripping'many at lour point* in suc- 
shoutoii and the 1963 CaWor VaUey 77-72 Tuesday »^i<-**^ J^"*'"* * *iB4i ^ 
nia Janior CoSeg* State Tour- in the Monarch gymnasium—second • 
Bantefit returns to action Tu**lay: Oo*c 

The Falcons have two games night is the Falcons*
on their regular house game of 

hut hare already 
the 19S5 Metropolitan

Tartars Keep Undefeated 
Record Intact bv 72-55

West High 
Fights for

to a

•vhran came up
- performance of 
kad Wes: High 

rictory over Len- 
the Pwnerr Leago* 

competition Fri-

Hotmes and
the e«tii« «* «= foul

come  '"*

Tie Falcons no- 
the conference yea 
pact Los An$eJ*« Valley <S4> 
Tuecday raght to eliouiiate
the an

which hase't been turn-youngster turned in four 
19S3 when Locs'dateh points. Otherwise

t h < second team played the final

! *5. for thetr 13th .-onset^e Walt Hale and guard Fred if our more while staading at^befin.
Von«*NCE ."*?'

Tartar Jayvees 

Win League Rag
Sophomore Oick Kreui 

»<x>re<! 20 posnts to lead the 
Twrance High jayvees to a 
ftW6 coiujuesi of El Sogun- 
do Fridaj- at Tornnee.

The victory paw the Tar 
tan, who are now 94 in Pio- 
z.?cr League cowpeliiMMt. 

of tbe 1965 pen-

Foes of the night Tuesday 
will he El Camino College RCDONCO «»

E! Caminc was b«aten b> ??"!*'t.«p ^ • 
BakcrsfieW Friday n i§h t.,£j,£r"V f 
100-73. S^L_L _

Tartar Bees, 

C".ees in Wins
Torrance High scored a

pair of lightweight basketiMi) 
victories Friday afternoon T**""
sgaimrt El Segupdo. s'^T* 

Tbe Tarbabes won a 58-3« ___________
decision o*er the Eagles. Redondo. 81-54
«tile the Torrance C«es
claimed a 39-29 vietoby. Both 'weooMpo .«-, re FT ^
garoes were played at E3 Se-'ji£«5L,.' • •••--••••- * ',

By JUftY KE\7£OLDS They did it by playing ow Cwrpeolrr datsced aH aroundtsh* foul line to lead all JTOT ^ 
Preift-HenU Slalf Writer of their best games of the the court ersjnth 22 pOHsts 

High ha< one reason, and they did it 
basketball con- putting the pressure OB 

test to plav. but jt's like icrag Segundo. , .
on the cake "It mas a good balanced thenv, *n<! Johnson hit for 19 >t 

1 The Tartan, playing before Wa» effort. Coach Will point* on seven field goals
:Bc*rger said after the game, and Bye. free throw*. TiM-sda The 11

eraimgdividu^sJ^toT Senior TaSTrttacJ bucketed ninelin the'final cwtest of the *^«>gj J^J!!? "*
:«iu the floor and add*d;eea*m before Ctt pliy-offs!»e« *»niwr m the season.

"He couldn't miss," Coach 
Tom Sutherland told th* 
Fress-Heraid Sutherland alsn 
r_id praise for a dctennined 

enssox vquad. "They played 
, good game," he comntent- 
c-d. 

Tbe Warriors took a big
 arly lead, but failed to hold
••it? :t s?s<* 5ef? the coun at 

.. '/i a one-point 
.: liaif-court rone 

:•:.. ... .c third <tuarter.
Vtesi freaked to a 13-point 
'ea<! and managed to hold on 
during a fourth quarter Lea- 
no* rally

Tbe victory raised tbe War- 
~sor record to W in league 

an«] Ml !jfnnof

North JV 
Post 7-1
In League

Nortb High won its sev 
enth junior varsity basket ball 

  game against Beverlj Hilif  - 
a preliminary Sky Leaf

, contest Friday night, 57-44 
; The Saxons have a M. 
Each of the remaining league 

i teams have k«t at least Uu««
„ Uiacs.
11 MOUTH <sn »«v HILL* c«<i

Horlifts Win
Pioneer

. .(• openpr '•'

>,' .-'viing (or '••• 
lors * AS in&ide tell .-".->« 
Nash, with two goals and a'-' 
around fin* play which k*p> 
the Ifeilidog def«a<* twfufl

Meetings Set
For
Bea«*h Trail

Irrnifsi i Jar h 
W ilh Pasadena

Tht H-; Hi-tXkt Vw'r.u"- 
And juveiuie ice nncftey 
laaim fare Pasadena in a 
daubtehearter tonight *t the 
Oiy»ipK' kc Arc-na in Tor-

;*-w 1x5 U goaii 
McVacker.

Standings

Billiard Ace

win 

Ninth Contest
T^ The Retionckt Beehawks r«- 
i! turned to the win column in 
f-'the Bay league Class B has 

11 ketball race with a H-18 WIB 
-* o«er Rolling Hills Fridav :n

:hf RUHS £fm.
^ The victori are ft-I in 

eague piay
Tiif CIN>« 01 Redondo *t>n 

r<y a 3S-27 margin to increase 
their 5«ague record lo 8-Z, a 
game bftWnd Soutli aJ S-!

BtuketbaU 

Results

HAVIN*; HANDS FIXI. «W haskiflJf*H,

f; *» d T'*- . > r-oeri Ijcajw* 
*, Twianc* is. «n»l«-Se*l<?d in BUB*

l|S^ ! arrio^^ V\io 

] ; i.r»t Met*
'•'H-4 High deteated Haw- 

thoroe in a a«n4eajue track 
;mec« fYiday afternoon. «6^53.
T'ftf meet «rms VW at West

Mto
   fw

Kcr.aeth H«MS
The path w»S! be part af ** 

a county bicyck trail pn> W1<
gmai in large frgional |Mn
and along beach IrMtU to >

J 1 • i • j > CiLigiiiw eiglils bo on bpree
Riilourd player Jlnuny Dwane Grim, a sophomore. In another u«us

i'artuii

Center m

Moore of Alburqnrque ran arorad 49 poinU for the Tor- iwail
M bails for a 1S54» «»n-;ranc« Hi£b Ctws B basketball spnse ihe W>
nut&i of Riebi* FJoit..^ of it^am T^etday sa a 76-41 P»o- cJobbered U' 
TviTaoce Wednesday. :aeer League victory at IJ-AT. "ttr West c:.y:

The run f«t! four short of ;dtlt. 
..liKne'i r««ml and came; The young T&rb./ 
iurmg the World Pocket |U field <po*ls anr 
Eii.ifd tournament it Bur-'throws »i-d had 22 
bank Aiocneu «iiit*rd Par- the fim haH and ' itor. W--' v " '

unbeitea in its first sew
s*me«.


